The like for the following:

- Hugh de Courteney.
- Stephen de Hakcombe
- Hugh de Courteney the younger
- William de Cheverston
- John de Cheverston
- William de Harewell
- John de Wetherhale
- Ferand Manioun de Ispannia
- John Deverous
- Richard de Chysbech
- Thomas West.

Walter Dever, parson of the church of Hambury by Droitwich (Wychiani), going on the king's service with Henry de Lancastre, earl of Leicester.

Robert de Monte Alto has letters nominating Ralph de Bokkyng and William Gosselyn as his attorneys.

Sept. 5. Protection as above for Walter bishop of Exeter, going with the king's son, Edward, earl of Chester.

The said bishop has letters nominating Ralph Speke and John de Padyngton as his attorneys.

Protection as above, for the following, going with the said bishop:

- Roger de Breynton, parson of the church of Aka.
- Gilbert de Keleshull, parson of the church of White Rothing.
- Roger de Breynton, parson of the church of Aka.

Protection as above for the following, going with the king:

- John de Chanse, 'hauberger.'
- Richard de Wynkefeld.
- Roger Bennyng, 'trumpur.'
- Blaise de Sene.
- William de Percy.
- Richard Counselieu.
- William de London.
- William de Hemstede.
- Thomas atte Chireche.
- Thomas de Langesham.
- Richard atte Wose.
- Thomas Holbode of Wyndesore.
- John Rose of Grynewiche.
- Thomas Sprynget of Grynewiche.
- Martin Squirel of Berkyng.
- William de Brouneley.
- John le Moigne, 'barkere.'
- Henry de Cantebrigg.
- Henry de Acombe 'chaufcire.'
- Robert de Kendale.
- John de Ultyng.
- Geoffrey Foun.
- John de Broghton.

Protection as above for following, going as above:

- Almaric la Zouche.
- Robert Bustlere
- John de Swyneford

going with the said Almaric.